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M'LISS DISCUSSES "PAWER,"
AN PEST

'1Kay Be Either Male or Female and Can Be
.Discovered in Almost Every Place Where

Men and Women Meet Constant! v
if "

0P V pcsts cxtnnt ls t,lc"0 " nuire uRsrrnvntlnE tlmn the "paxvcr?"
Perhnpa you nro not fnmillnr with tlio name, wlVch I have Used todesignate a very widely known nml cordially detested imllvitliint.

,i .? tho ,,crson ,vl, cannot hold the most otdlnnry conversation withoutpawing" tlio victim he Is nddressliur. He cnntiot mlvnnoo tho most hailal
tsma.rk without punrtuntlnp; It with n "paw." JIo "pawn" your shoulder orjour b,rm or hand, nml whether or not ho Is conscious of tho offoiiso lie Iscommitting can never bo gleaned from his manner.
,' Many women rather than earn the reputation of being "disagreeable
prudes, put up with tho "pmvors" In their olllces. others run tho risk ofbecoming known as "stiff" and "crabby," becauso they cannot bear this Indie-Jilt- y

In silence.
When I drst beRan to think about tho "pawer" 1 Imagined It could beapp led only to the masculine sex. Hut a man with whom I discussed the

matter tells me there aro as many femlnlno "pawem," if not mora, than mascu-line ones.
Lllco tho woman In otic of Wells' books, they reduce everything to thebasis of touch. To tho sensitive persons this pawinp la exceedingly offensive.

Itvls undignified, cheap and tawdry. It should not be tnlorntwi.
, Apropos of this, there Is nn Interesting artlclo in a current magnglno onthe taking of liberties." Pawing Is, of course, ono of tho liberties mostoften taken.

J'!1. ,s. '" Ul moilcrn business olllce," declares the writer, "that the rein-tloiish- lp

between men and girls Is most In need of mending. Hero 3 tt fertileBOll for the flourishing of many cheap relationships.
"I am not speaking, of course, of ttio superior and hlgh-clas- a olllces, thoughthese, too, are not always free from such things; I refer to the average largeomce, such as I myself mn In, or largo factories where hundreds of youngmen and girls ore dally thrown together more or less Ultimately, It Is nraro girl nowadays who has been In tho business world for any length oftlmo who has not had the chance, or wen her companions havo tho chance,for flirtations and tawdry friendships with men.

"If you care to seo tho same thing In concentrated essence, go to nearlyany summer place of amusement, or take a summer's evening walk in nearlyp.ny largo city park."
I don't know who Is to blame In thin matter of taking liberties. PerJinps

.., , ,.., WIU 11I1U1I1 n.IIIIIia 0D, At any mte J fpp, at ".)awmt,could be done away with entirely If ove.y girl In every oihco look an ue'tlvo
stand and resolved neither to "paw" or bo "pawed."

A Serviette Acceptance
Just becauso It Is a popular belief that the way to a man's heart Is viaTils tummy ls no reason why tho New York girl should havq found It necessaryto write her nfllrmutlvo answer to a proposal on a. table napkin

Can You Guess?
" L" ..U,lou'1 "J"1' l,1 tatayeuse 8V N? WeMf CSftmlll0 yolll. nowaprlng hem protected with an edged frill of Swiss, not or lawn

-- ..,,......... ..,. llnmu U1U aHln, llus IS (l tl.I10 Imrl , ;1
grandmothers' day. It is tho balayeuso.

Letters to Editor of Woman's Page
Adilrcxs nil uimmtinlcutliins to M'l.lsi, cure r the Iliriiiiiir I nlin.i-ftiil-

f the paper mil. '
Dear M'LIss AVIH ou plcnso tell mo

what o pnllndronc Is and give me nn ex-
ample? Thanking you for this nnd past
kindnesses, I am, o.
'You mean a palindrome. It Is a word,

verse or sentence vvhi.li rends the same
backward ns foruard. Ada. Ilannnli,
madam are examples. Perhaps ofmy readers know moio difficult and Inter-
esting ones. I have heard of some vcrv
clever ones, but cannot find thein nt thopresent tlmo.

-
Dear M'LIss Will you kindly ntiswerthe following questions In your excellent

column:
"What Is tho meaning of tho name

"Barbara"?
Among- - what race or nationality did Itoriginate? MRS. J. K. J.
"Barbara" Is taken from tho Creek. Itsignifies "foreign, strange."

Dear M'Uss Havo you a reclpo thatyou could publlfch for popcorn pudding?
CUU.VARV.

After popping 'tho corn If you havo
not already bought It pupped put through
tho finest cutter of a meat grinder enough
corn to mako one pint.

Add to this one quart of sweet milk,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt, ono tablo-spoonf- ul

of butter, ono-ha- lf cup of sugar
and two eggs, well beaten. I'ut in a bak-
ing dish and bako for 20 minutes.

Dear M'LIss Your recent artlclo on
smoking Interested mo ns well as greatly
surprised me. I cannot bollevo that tho
common women, tho great number of
mothers who help mako tho Ideal homo,
could so dlsgraco their womanhood as to
smoke.

You gave an Instnneo of a woman smok-ing in a hotel. From this I Infer that the
woman who smokes Is In "high
society"; that she has no desire to keep
herself puro and become a loving mother;
or, 1 sho ls a mother, sho wishes no re-
sponsibility In the training of her child
in iaci, mat ner noblest nmbitiun Is to
become a "sport."

It Is to bo regretted that thcro aro suchwomen, but I am glad that I havo never
found or heard of a woman smoker among
the many mothers of my
acquaintance (a few very old women

mothers may
have gono out of otyle, but wo can bograteful for the very large number stillto b found In this old world,

I asked this question: A man smokes,why shouldn't a womnn? I received thisanswer: "A woman should keep hers. Ifpure to fulfil her duties of motherhood."J prefer to argue this way: "If it Isdisgraceful for a woman to smoke, why
Isn't If wrong for a man,"

Has the man no part in that greatest
work of producing nnd perfecting tliocoming generations? Hasn't Ills impurityany enect on the unborn child? If theman and woman nero both pure In mindand body would not the next generation
be bom In a much better moral condition?
And lastly, If the health of the man andwoman is no argument in Itself to them,can t they be made to realise that their(Juty to posterity is to perfect it, togive tho coming generation the highest
etart In life rather than the lowest?

Back to my question "Why khould aman amoka?" A man states that It isdisgusting for a woman to kiss herpoodle. I can nssure him that It is farmora pleasant for the woman to klsa herpet dog than the man who constantly has
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a eud hi hla mouth when ho Is not usingtobacco In some other foim.
I wai foimerly a stenographer, hut wasunable to tnko the mumbled dictationfrom the male bring who constantly heldn. pipe between his teeth and blow smoke

tit lllj Ifll't-1-

If man Is tlio highest tvpe of creatureGod 1ms made, i ahouW llllnk ,l9 t
' SUt tllC '"e,li;al 0Ml'"l'of purity

I was disappointed becauso you didnot gle your own onlnlon nn an,ni.in
Solvay. x. y, n M N?'

FMHnVI,I'lssrle:lF0 te" "lc lr Orlando
time in history? SCIIOOI.G1HL,.

Whether or not ho lived In ioal lifu t
Vut rl'l I'm-los- mostcertainly and will continue to llvo

Lni. .n.T,- - H. .'" ",u ,Icro oC ''osto'sliS ,5W' callt"1 "Orlando
is Kemlinvthioal.

Doctor Krauskopf First Jewish Min-
ister to Address Central High

Seniors in n Synagogue

Tor the first timo in tlio blstoiv ofControl High School a Jewish minister
i.. ..";" nm sermon yes-terday In a to the graduatingclass. Doetor Kinunkopf addressed thestudents In the Keneseth Isiuel TempleBroad street and Columbia avenue. Thoclass marched there in a boilv.

Doctor ICrnuskopf declared that ourprrsent-dn- y schools and colleges lav toomuch stress on athletics and tlio devel-opment of phjslcal strength, whllo littleor no time is devoted to Uu strengthen-ing of the morals of our youth, with thoresult that tho true purpose of education

Warden McKcnty to Speak on Reform
Old-tim- e ptl.xon methods and piesent--day Improvements will bo discussed to- -..... u. u klwn , u, iiul j,rlson re.form by Warden MeKenty. of the easternI'enltentiury. at tho monthI moetlng ofthe I'lilladelnhla CJreaftlz.-itln- r i.i.iiIleulth Nursing In tho l'hipps Institute,
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

AM -- 'if
A FETCHING SPRING COSTUME

Hljrtn Is n smart street frock suitable for the youthful figure. The stialsht lines
i small womnii, ns well ns n young girl. As usual, two materials niucomninul, In this case gros ilo LomlrcH and Georgette crciio of tlin si.mn simile.

ilm..?S. i,r0"trnst. B K.s "re 8t'c" '" ,l10 'ol,, nml ,,luck nI"l hrllllunt tints of..... vuuln, ,,,, uiu ennar, cuns anil tiny pocKcts on the licit
i... in, mm uuuons tit llie flout,.vi.n, ri,.. ;..," .;.::... ,. :."" :wu-- t "'m"iic' "iin"E """ "l """"in "i uic sunt, in novo gray, cor.il, navy,
Green, open, twilight blue and black nt !i.9.
tuii,"1,'"11-'- ' ,.n"Uernt0 ",' l'rlco )s t"o hat, a "inushioom" model. The crown Is

tl ,novc,"-- 8V'aw nie""J' '"" 1'a",, ,lM Hi" W'olrcllng tho crown.A single rose and Its foliage form tho tiiminiug. In red. rose, copen, blownand black, tho price Is $2.9"i.

,,, ho Editor "t .'I10 ?!lp "'','Crr t,,0SP '"" l" Purehnscd will be supplied
IMgc, J.i.nnmt, COS Chestnut stieet. Thouquest must be nccompanhd hy a stumped, envelope nnd must men-tion the (Into on which the article appealed.

NONSURGICAL TREATMENT
OF GOITRE ADVOCATED

I3y WILLIAM BRADY, D.
LUAST ",, per cent, of tho cases ofATexophthalmic goltie ate by

nonsurgical mcasuics, declares an
Philadelphia dlagnostlcan.

Tlicio Is of late years a growing tend-
ency to subject patients with exophthal-
mic goitre to operation. Surgeons claim
thnt less than 3 per Lent, of tho ciim
updated on succumb but a "successful"
operation Js. of course, not always a euio
of tho disease. An opciatlou, too often,
Is toiisldercd a success If tho patient
leaves the hospital in duo time after what
Is called an "uneventful recovery."

nonio cases oi exopumanmc goltro re-
cover spontaneously, without any tic.it-mon- t.

Home cases recover after several
years of Intermittent treatment. Some
cuses recover only after weeks of comple
ment to bed. And somo cases must bo
subjected to operation as a g

measure,
If wo had cxopthalmlc goltro we should

sidestep surgery until nonsurgical treat-
ment carried out through a period of at
least six proved futile.

Agnlnst operation aro these contingen-
cies:

Fiist. The possibility of
my.edcmn (duo to tho want of sufficient
thyroid secretion).

hccond. Tho mortality rate, which is
times as great ns that of ap-

pendicitis.
Third. The fact that the majority of

cates will recover without surgory, If
tii'atmont Is persisted In for a reasonable

of time.
In favor of operation aro these points:
First. Tho uromnt relief of hvner.

thyroldlbin, or poisoning by tho excessive
thyroid secretion.

Tho conservation of thn nn.
tlent's energy a very Important consid-
eration in tovere cases.

Third. Tho of time. Some pa-
tients elect to bo operated on, because
they can't nfford to be Indefinitely dls-abl-

with the disease.
Fourth. Tho relief of dangerous pres-

sure symptoms which develop In
o, exoputnaimio goitre.

Fifth, evidences of malignant changes
in mo gianu always an Imperative indi-
cation for surgical interference.

The very competent authority
above asserts that a. lurge majority oftha cases are well on the way to rccov-er- y

within six of conscientiousnonsurgical treatment.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Color Illindness
Is color blindness hereditary or can Itba acquired through disease of tho eyes?
Answer It Is hereditary. About I Inevery 35 males and I in every X) females
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nro color blind. Color-blin- d males do not
tiausmit tho defect to mnlo children, butto femalo children's sons.

Antiseptic Tooth Pastes
Isn't It necessary that u tooth-past- e boantiseptic?
Answer N'o. Tn fact tho best dentists

nsseit that antiseptics tend to Injiiro tho
normal mucous membi.mo, and should not
ho hab.tunlly used. If antisepsis la neededfor some parlleulnr purpose, let the dent-ist or phjslclan pi escribe a suitable one.

Eye Strain anil Headache
In lenly to our recent lmuiai tnr .in.

tailed experience from w enters of glasses
tho vote stands about even. Some corre-
spondents declare themselves discouraged,
while others havo found complete relief
from headache through well-fitte- d glasses.
Tho oculists have u big lead over thoopticians, but the voto Is not comploto asyet, wo hope. Wo must glvo due creditto tho well-know- n fa.-- t that a cured pa-
tient is ungrateful, nn.l henco unlikely to
bother about writing of his experience.

Sometimes
Sometimes I long for a lazy Islo,

Ten thousand miles from homo,
Whcro the warm sun shines and tho blue

Miles sinuo
And tho milk-whit- e breakers foam

A Island, bravely set
In tho midst of the Southern sea,

Awny from the hurry nnd noise and fretForever surrounding me!

For I tiro of labor and caro and fight,
And I weary of plan and scheme.

And ever and ever my thoughts take flight
To tho island of my dream

And I. fancy drowsing tho wholo day long
in .i luwiiiiiuvK mai gently swings

Away from the clamorous, tolling throng
Away from the swiil of things

And yet I know In a llttlo while,
Whsn tho llrst glad hours wero spent,

I'd sicken and tiro of my lazy Isle
And cease to bo content!

I'd hear tha call of tho world's greatgame
The battle with gold and me-n-

Aim in sail onco more, with a heart offlame.
Back to tho gamo again!

WJUTO.V BIJAIiEY.

VICTOR or COLUMBIA
RECORDS YOU'RE TIRED OFBring them to u We will ejcliauee themfor others or buy thorn collectionfre.li In this way at .mall 'cost. Largeortment from whirl, you can choose. Includ.Inc ned Seal. Call and Investigate
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Everybody's WZtZL
100 N. 10th St ,l"', '" Arch.

WOMEN, WITH BALLOT,

COULD END ALL WARS,

SAYS SOCIETY LEADER

Mrs. Samuel Chew Suggests
Courts Pass on Voters' Quali-

fications as in Case of
Immigrants

ASKS LIMITED SUFFRAGE

"fllvo women tho vote and they will
nhollsli all wars," was affirmed today by
Sirs. Knmuol Chew, who tins been recog-
nized for years as a leader In tho social
life of Philadelphia.

"Tho present war In Hurnpe," continued
Mrs. Chew, "Ii a marked Instance of tho
fatuity of letting men rule without the re-

straining Influence of tvomnn'a calmer,
moro conservative mind. lo you think
women would vote for, or support volun-
tarily, such nn lnnno struggle, where
millions of men nre butchering each other
without tlio slightest Idea ns to why they
nro doing It?"

nppncT of Tim waii.
Tho main ndvantngo likely to be derived

from this present war, she pointed out, Is
that It will open tho eyes of women
throughout the world to tho danger and
suffering that always follows when tho
government Is controlled by the distinc-
tively masculine idea of force and fright-fulnes- s.

Moro feminism will certnlnly
strengthen tho rule of rcnion nnd tho Inter-
ests of tlio home, she added.

"In Tlnnland, as I havo direct advices.
the woman's cause Is much advanced by
tlio keen Judgment and patriotism, under
slreis, tliAt even tho most militant suf-
fragists nro showing," Mrs Chew contin-
ued. "In every Kuiopcnn country tlio Im-
portance of women to tho government will
ho more clearly seen after this war. If
wo are to throw tho Influence of women In
this country ngnlnst war, wo shall need
tlielr oto to do It."

TEST FOn VOTERS.
Mrs. Chow outlined a plnn wherebv

Judges would determine tho qualifications
of new voters.
"V look upon the Judges ns our wisest

men, nest qtmlllled to dccldo questions In
dispute," she explained. "I have long
cherished, n plan, which, while It has notyet mot much support, I full confident
will ho put hi foroe some day.

"Why not have tlio Judges ,ns&t upon thoqualifications of each now votor. In thosumo way that foi signers nro natural-ised?
This Is certnlnly ns legal a functionas any they now exercise, nnd who Is so

well qualified to detcimino tho right to
vote?

"If the Judges were .not compelled togive so much tlmo to tho liquor business,they could then devote i.'.tentlon to suchan Important suL'ect as this. If a fixed
standard of Into" gence woro required bylaw, and the voter had to qualify beforecompetent Judges, wo might then wellnffotil to give tho ballot equally to men
nnd women of legal nge. By our presentsystem wo exclude the Intelligent women
nnd admit many ignorant men.

T'.nSTUtrTBD SFFFliACn.
"I do not believe In universal suffiatre.

uct- - I'ersevnm Mm

S" '?f
women Judges In some of the courts, andIf they can 'It Judges tlioy ought tobo nblo veto.

Inizln nml unMnl n.n..n.i,n. .::.u uy ,nw-- a proper qualifi-
cation for voters on tho basis of Intel-ligence, wo should do away with tho dis-
tinction of sex. To estr Irtish a board ofjudges for the purpo.ee of qualifying vot-ers seems, in my Judgment, tho right wayto solve tho problem."

AID FOK AinfRXIAXS. PLAN
OF CAMDES RALLY TONIGHT

Mayor Ellis Lends Support to
for War Victims

Municipal approval of relief work formo homeless Armenians will be voiced
?'." Hiiyin- - inns, of Camden,presides

koiitig
at maps-meotln- g In tho CmdenMen's Christian whichwill bo addressed by of thomisery Inflicted on tho Christian Armen-inn- sby the Turks,

Thrilling stories will be told byr Vllllnn Neshltl Chambers, "f
,?Tn,tJ: J,,'r,1:ej;i.t.',. "v: W. A, Shedd.

-- - -- ....., ,m oiners-wh- wit-nessed tho scenes which accompanied themaking of a homeless nation. largoattenrtanco expected, tho entire cityInvited and notices of tho meetingworo read in all Camden churches yes-terday, In addition to Invitations beingsent ail lodge members. Gifts will bensked from tho city and suburbs.
The Camden Armenian Ilellef Assoela-tior- twas organized February with thefollowing officers: Mayor Fills, president- -

.. .,. ueurge u. uemmlngwny ".Conrad Ott, William A. Colescott rtiiil
Sv- - cCl Swnnk- v'co Presidents"

tho Itev. Samuel D. Price, secretary, amCity Treasurer Ceorgo A. Frey, treasurer

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL

MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prica

BANQUETS
,it iso iHTdoim

nvcuiumodutril ut nur bullaDM MurLet Street nnd
1S21 t'hi-Hinu-t Street

Sin.N'IIN, ,10c Ul
HANSCOM'S

Office, 734 Market Street

KITCHEN CHEMISTRY
Is Hard How T.m1fr n v

Last? How Do You Clean Your
13y E. KIFT

U""" uuo 10 complex organic I softenaj. matter 1110 water. This organic
substanco soaps. It also forms

scum on top of tho water. It wilt not
form suds easily. To do good washingget a good suds with such watersomething must bo added to dissolve thoorganic matter.

Washing soda Is the best thing to nddAmmonia and borax are next best"Quick Suds" or other quick so'ap pow-
ders may form suds for you very qulrkly
but note how much you pay for theprivilege.

A whole pound of washing soda nt 5cents Is equal to 10 boxes of mott clean-ing powders at 3 cents per smallWashing soda, sand, rosin nnd soap
P.nro U,,c usunl "isredlents ofmost soap powders,

I'so your own soap shavings, omit thosand and rosin, dissolve 1 cup of vnsl -Ing soda In 2 cups of boiling water,

Marion Corner
Mile of Household Lore

"T AM a sufferer, subjected to Ignoblo
J. penury, unnblo to combat my almost

Unparalleled ailment, unnblo to afford tho
necessary ether and steel. Would you o

mo to pursue complications by en-
couraging this scenario mnlady? Oh,
I could only enlist your sympathetic

plnnl But I nm i.oininoa .i.picscnt time, nm powerless to carry
bn ,o1,yMln,tentl0.,,s- - Hcro a mlto ofthat may not be nmlss
pouring boiling wnter upon them. TrinlIS prOOf. g j ,,

And wo are as sincere In our desire tolend tho helping hnnd to you. Any Infor-mation we can civn vim win, ,tn..i .
scenario writing, which tho rage atpiesent In every class, will bo cheerfully

! Lct..us 1,now Ilow wethis. By toasting tlio dry tea leaves youmean warming them in the oven, I
"makers always

"'". IJOIIIng water for a few min-utes before wetting them. It said toprepare tho leaves to yield up theirchoicest aroma to the boiling water after-ward poured over them tho urn not.
"r,.mUat b0 tale ot to let thorn

Relief for Tired Feet
"Can you tell mo of n simple solutiontl h?w.,t0 uso for tho relter of the

V1.10 aro c011fnntly stand-ing if used by police ofricers. motor- -
...-.- ., "vim, etc. COIINIJRITE."

Soak tho poor aching feet at night instrong salt water hot as you can heart with comfort. As tho wnter cools toblood warmth add a pint of water towhich has been added, whllo boiling.
uii;iespo'is powdeied alum. Thisshould be allowed to get lukewarm beforethe solution goes into the foot bath. Keep

tho feet in tills five minutes longer andI I i ia i nt iiiii. ,. .. .t i ....
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uy mat. timo consult a chiropodist. Tliosalt water should case the aching and thealum render the feet less sensitive. Wearbhoes that do not cramp or pinch thefeet.

Earning Money at Home
"Wo nro tluco llttlo ch-l- In " .

teens. Wo havo a club and wish a sug-gestion ns to how to earn a little money
for decorations for our clubroom. Do you
know any mysteries wo could solvo?

"T- - W. G."Tons of thousands of girls all over tholand ato tormenting their brains with thoproblem of doing woik at home. Havoyou thought of finding out what each onoof tho three can do best, such ns cake-makin- g,

bieadmnklng, millinery and thelike? It is better to do one thing wellthan half a dozen things Imperfectly. Canyou mako a market among friends for
home-mad- o candy, for salted nuts fori..i..c, ur imiuusnions, ior matchsafes.for workbaskots or bags? If you havo atalent for any kind of ftinev n.-if ,.,,i,i
vato it. Have a specialty!

Lost Valued Poem
"I have lost a poem that I valued highly

nnd npponl to you. Could you or somomember of the Corner get me a copy ofit? It was entitled '.My Mother's Wed--
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J'ow. own water im . J, cents a month onc,'
In buying soap notice U ..!

jv in n nn iiinrniA.i ...n - i
ii.,u .....i in soap is of little i,.. ...Ing iiiirnoca nn.l i. -- . . r 'or.tgive weight, a i.ft")S

c low ,1 stIckv iVffl vrta yellow scum on tho wale? &
and will In time wear oo tL ni c'k

"Tliat'sflne; Ut 't.T'M...r u ciennier," said a fri."?'Job her to use coal oilbnlhtulw, spigots and jj'i
Coal oil Is iiPvni,., ,". !

celaln. It takes ,,ucl hflVa,BT(
back bending and scourLZtier to effaco certain nP 'Cfe
that coal oil nm remove fCjSfeHow do you clean

Test this method see' balhtll
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llnArV,!m.ff'l".l?."P n.Mr
n.!.lrP,;';,rV .,, '? n !&$nrtlrlo lei, So.V.
"1)111. Ml.hbur '".'.""''itIn inrk of tin. .'i ni'.lle fhrliiS
Hnrln.,,1. h, ,"' f Vl li''!"" SIres, of Uio.c tl icy iViKr' '"5nnd, lmiimc received tuff,
direct wltl, tliw iwrtiM11'' C0KS

MINK J11I11T. IT 1 ,.,. .L
I shall glad. mfffi.1 do not iccolloct the L.Mno sign that dozens of Sm"!'havo It at tho ends of tn..e" ?Ifci!

Banishes Insect Pcsls I

o. years ago I
and It was alive with bedbug"
remedy I sed was carton? kclMfeather, such as comes from ifi'lwings or talis. I took oft th. Mfrom the bed springs, pokedevery crovlcn nn..iht. -- "."oacEil
everything In tho room wWnV. i!were likely to bo. It Aha..,lll!5uicir oreedlng Buthugs will try to net nwy flSiSit Is best to put a little In M"'I havo not seen a bur- - i fal
tho first month. t i, " .",. U.S"--

will do, with no bad after-effect- Ztho hands with .!,..,., .
thn i; nr,.V.-,- "s jnacMB!,.."" ." ,s eooJM."..u. mm uog fleas,

used on v whom i, .,',.'" ttliii. ... uu(i Biceps. il
"M. inAnother correspondent has a worltlregard to roaches:

My own experience goes to nroTilSi

bngo pall on tho part of'
i ,i ... ,

E3CI

tlio
: """" i" "eep roacheshouso than nil thn !,,, -- J ira
salts' in tho marketT Keep mcSuT

erc-- with wire shields nnd keep btS'enko and sugar In tho boxes mSfe.
mem. r,Cao no scraps lying around. lJnever leave the off
Let tho cook comprehend that hrests and yours are ldentii in ,n.".I
ivl: "'1 non "'u ou. "pkl

," I "iiiiiciienas til shalf dono. noaches b.n,nf J..: "?.?
thero aro plentiful 'pickings' to bo ti"v "'i ,,iii linu juugo ior yourself

"A J..lt"
WHio speaks tho words of truth &

ouuvi uvaai , nave learned the siraason hy experience. All cooks do not mis
.i nm ,rom roaches m ono and th a
miuiieii.

If You Love
Flowers

You Should Know'
THE CENTURY FLOWER SHO?

12th Below Cheitnut Si.

Brass Beds Relacquerd
IVITIIOI T J,

At the Cost t
T. E. MILLERSHIP.

UUO OKHMANTOWN AVE. S

or White
inches high.

m
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Half Usual

SoMthera
Wear I

HIA
White Sfiioes

White Buckskin,
Canvas,

ALSO

llOU3ek(t;e

Wnshab!
Cut 10

Pim raps 'Mdl

in the same materials,

3!UH
iiciLiL juunio UkUJ unes

Still Worth-whil- e Bargains in Our Winter Salt

ater,

burn

Wer

I1'SLN0IJSE MONTY, IT ONLY MAKES IT WORSE jjf
TH AT IS THE MOSTji I

BtUTIr UL Sitnm

lei
mso
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